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Report of Faculty Auction 
(Held D ecem bers, 1997)

The Phi I'heta Kappa Faculty “E l f ’ Auction held December 3, 1997, was a huge success. Over 50 faculty 

members were “auctioned o f f ’ to students. The faculty then had to perform two hours o f  on campus time 

for the “purchaser.” The event was not only a fundraiser for Phi Theta Kappa, but also a service to the 

college during the hectic week o f  early registration for Spring Semester.

Some duties performed included:

Ms. Carroll helped her purchaser to complete a resume;

M r. Petrie gave a computer tutoring session;

M r. Cooke provided a Biology tutoring session;

M r. Curtis delivered a speech in Dr. Staten’s 

communication class;

Dr. Staten had to “dress” in overalls and pig-tails;

M r. Richey was supposed to present a speech in Dr.

Staten’s class, - but “bartered” with another to escape 

the ordeal; and 

M r. and Mrs. M ann had to accompany their “purchaser” r a lunch treat.

(conlimied from page 9)

Chad Reeves (Sophomore, age 19): Chad lives by the philosophy, “A waste 

is a terrible thing to mind.” He has played Lyle Stryker in When You Coniin’ 

Back Red Ryder? (which is bringing him to ACTF) and Scrooge in this year’s 

production o f A Christmas Carol. Chad is deciding between IJNC-W and 

ASU after he finishes WCC. He loves the theater because he loves to 
entertain people.

A m anda Osborne (Freshman, age 19): Amanda has been involved with 

I theatre for three years. She has played Mattie in Tiie Person I 

Once Was in high school and played Mrs. Fezziwig and Mrs. 

Goodheart in W C C ’s production of the musical A Christmas 

Carol. She also was the lighting operator for When You 

Cornin’ Back Red Rvder?. She loves the theatre because any

thing can happen and the imagination can run wild.


